
Product description
2 rack roll cage, bearing the Kruizinga trademark, is a practical transport solution for various applications. Equipped with 2 removable
clamp gates made of galvanized steel, keeping the cargo securely in place during transport. Comes standard with 2 nylon straps to keep
the goods firmly in place and prevent them from sliding or falling. The rolling cart has a wooden rolling base with dimensions of 720x800
mm, which provides enough space to load and transport goods efficiently. Due to the width of 720 mm, exactly 3 roll containers fit side by
side in a trailer. The roll bottom is sturdy and durable, suitable for carrying heavy loads up to 500 kg. In addition, the wooden roll bottom is
"Heat Treated. By performing this Heat Treatment, all harmful organisms are killed. Wood that undergoes Heat Treatment meets the
ISPM15 requirement. ISPM15 applies to solid wood packaging used to support, protect or transport goods. To easily move the roll cage, it
is equipped with 2 fixed-wheel and 2 swivel wheels made of rubber with a diameter of 125 mm. This ensures maneuverability and smooth
mobility even on uneven surfaces. Are you temporarily not using the roll cages? Deal efficiently with your storage space and remove the
clamp gates from the roll bottom and make a bundle of 5 (see last photo). In short, an indispensable tool used in various industries such as
retail, supermarkets, logistics, distribution and manufacturing.

Specifications

Article arrangement: New Type: 2-sides

Version: clamp fences + 2 tensioning belts Material: steel

Floor: wood Wheels front: 2 castor wheels solid rubber 125 mm

Subgroup: 2-Sides Wheels back: 2 fixed wheels, solid rubber 125 mm

Colour: colorless Surface treatment: galvanized

Length (mm): 800 Internal length (mm): 720

Width (mm): 720 Internal width (mm): 670

Height (mm): 1700 Loading capacity (kg): 500

Weight (kg) 34.5 Type number: 181

Additional specifications: rubber wheels EAN Code (Gtin) 8719424230222
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